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PROVISIONAL AGENDA

(1) Opening ceremony
(2) Global perspectives on nutrition and evidence informed guidelines and tools
(3) The nutrition situation in the Western Pacific Region
(4) Country presentations
(5) Group work 1: Issues/challenges barriers to addressing the double burden and stakeholder analysis
(6) Overview of the draft Regional Action Plan (RAP) to reduce the double burden of malnutrition (2014-2020)
(7) The role of food systems in reducing the double burden of malnutrition
(8) Towards a food secure Pacific
(9) Group work 2: Review of chapters 1-3
(10) Group work 3: Review of overarching strategies
(11) Group work 4: Review of objectives 1 and 2: actions for countries and WHO
(12) Group work 5: Review of objectives 3 and 4: actions for countries and WHO
(13) Group work 6: Review of objectives 5 and 6: actions for countries and WHO
(14) Group work 7: Identify next steps for country implementation
(15) Timeframe for RAP finalization
(16) Rapporteur’s report
(17) Conclusions and recommendations
(18) Closing